
SIDE ORDERS
* Basket of chips (canola oil) & special salsa $2.25 (free refills)
* 1 Enchilada with Mex. cheese (cotija), or choice of meat $2.50

* Frijoles (beans) or Spanish rice $2.75
* Crispy hard-shelled taco (beef or chicken) $2.50

With lettuce, tomatoes, cheese, and a special sauce

~ Sour cream $.50
* Guacamole $3.25 (Real avocado, Mama Martas way)
* Fresh corn tortillas (3) or Flour tortillas (2) $1.00
* Our own Hand-made corn tortillas (2) $1.00

SAN FELIPE'SSATURDAYSPECIALS
Posole -an entertaining stew with hominy and pork $7.25 -served with chips

Chicken Mole with rice $8.99 -featured in the foreign movie, "Choc/ate"l

Taco de Mole $1.75 -yes, home-made tortillas filled with mole and rice

Burrito de Mole $6.50 -What's to explain?

BEVERAGES (Our drinking water is tripled filtered and our ice is also filtered!)

Jarritos -Mexicansoft drinksavailableinmanyflavors$1.50
Jumex -Mexicanfruit nectardrinks$1.50

Nantucket 10070juice $2.00
Soft drinks $1.25 small $1.50 large
Barts Root Beer, Minute-Maid Orange, Mr. Pibb, Diet Coke, Sprite, Coca Cola

CERVESAS $3.00

And for Dessert,

FLAN $2.50 - a light egg custard with liquid caramel,

whipped cream and cherry! (Also, see Specials of the Day!)

SOPAPILLAS $3.25
Fresh Mexican goody. Choice of Carmel, Chocolate or Cinnamon Honey wi
vanilla ice cream yummy

~
SAN FELIPE'S SOFT TACOS $1.7.5Hand-madetortilll

Your choice of meat, with fresh Pica de Gallo (cilantro, onions, and tomatoes)

-Make it a Veggie with frijoleslbeans, lettuce, Pica, cheddar or jack cheesE

SAN FELIPE'S BURRITOS $6.50 and fresh chips! Flou

tortillas enclosing Spanish rice, beans, cheese, lettuce, Pico, and, sour cream, with

Your choice of - .

virria shredded beef with red sauce

asada smallchunksof tasty grilledsirloin

MENU
San PeEipe 'Taqueri.

Call ahead for pick up!

(503) 235-8158
carnitas mouth-wateringgrilled pork

pastor porkwithspecialseasoningsauce

polio deliciouslyseasoned chicken

polio verde saucygreen chicken

tofu mexicana seasoned sauteed Ota Tofusquarely cubed

Veggie -cheese, rice & beans, lettuce, Pico,sour cream $5.50

6221 SE Milwaukie Ave. Portlan

SPECIALSof the HOUSE

ernetrue originaCTacoFish$3.95 Shamady'ssecret,
Family recipe from her fishing village of San Felipe! This picturesque town is
located on the Sea of Cortez, east Baja del Norte, a 3-hour drive south of the

border tow.nof Mexicali. What more canI say? -Oh yeah, try it for the halibut!

)lna ifyou uRsourfislitaco,enjoySan Peupe's Fish Burrito $7.95

Mama Marta's TAMALE (afacarte) $2.95 -the best!
(Made fresh daily by her hands (pobrecital) ...or by her daughter's Ebom)

Rojosare filled with red saucechicken,slices of potato, carrot, and chile,
green olive and raisons! Verdes have green sauce chicken with slice of potato,

but what makes them special is the cilantro blended in, and coloring the maza!

.



DINNER SPECIALS -includes Basket of chips &salsa,rice &beans

#A Combination $14.99
One chile relleno, tamale, an enchilada (choose chicken, beef, or mex.)

#B Combination $14.99
One chile relleno, fish taco, hard taco (choose chicken or beef)

#C Fajitas de polio/chicken (or beef!) $11.99
Chicken (or beef) sauteed with onions, tomatoes, and bell peppers

#D Camarones- shrimp cooked San Felipe perfection $12.99
}l fa d"ia6fa- very hot and spicy red, "butterfly" style!
}l ajo- garlic white sauce, you ain't never had 'em like this!

PLATEORDERS$9.99 -includes Basket of chips &salsa, rice. &beans

#1 Enchiladas LNot pre-made, not micro waved, but made-riaht-now!)
3 Rolled corn tortillas with your choice of meat - Topped with lettuce,
tomatoes, sprinkled cotija cheese, and a secret sauce "made from scratch"!

#2 EnchiladasMexicanas -Try this, If you're looking for a real Mexican taste!

3 enchiladas, filled with Mex. cheese (cotija), plus onionsandsauces!

#3 Tamale Plate (Tamales made daily -labor intensive, 5 cooking processes!)

You better be hungry 'couse this delicious dish, comes with two corn (maza) tamales!

.&£if tliey're ready! -the tamales rajas (red sauce chicken) and/or the

verdes (green sauce). If you find a better tamale, I'll eat a cornhusk!

#4 Ch i Ie Re IIenos (Shamady searches for the largest pasil!a peppers available!)

East and West Moreland's favorite dish! These fresh peppers are roasted,
stuffed with jack cheese,eggbattered, andtoppedwith one-of-a-kindauthentic sauce!

#5 Orden de Tacos (3) hard/or soft tacos - chickenor beef
This is the large plate of tacos that Shamady serves at home to her family!

#6 Burrito Plate -Youchoose your favorite burrito, then we
cover it with our special sauce, melted cheese! - but, can you handle it?!

#7 CarneAsadaPlate $10.50 (Meateaters favorite!)
Grilledsirloinwith wondrous seasoning, cooked to perfection and beyond!

#8 Fish Taco Plate $10.50 ...nowlierenortliciftlie6order,6utliere!
2 fish tacos direct from San Fe/ipeto titillate your palate!

{
.I

OTHER DISHES from SAN FELIPE
#9 Tortas! Tortas! $6.50 Tasty,toasty,sub-sandwichbread

(from a local Mexican bakery) with your choice of meat, filled with

lettuce, avocado,tomatoes, onions- and jalapenos, if you dare!

#10 Quesadilla Grande $5.99 -theBIG flour tortilla w/melted

jack cheese. -Add meat, with lettuce and Picade Gallo$6.99

#11 Gordita $6.99 (liI'meat pie!) Thick layers of crispy corn
(maza) Stuffed with frijoles (beans), jack cheese, andyour choi"
of meat -or tofu. Very unique Veggie $5.99

#12 Sope or Guarache (Guarachesare long)$6.99 -with chips
A crispy nest of corn (maza) topped with frijoles (beans), and your choice

of meat -plus lettuce, Pica,and special Sauce. Give 'em a try! Veggie $5.99

#13 Real Huevos Rancheros $8.50 (3) eggs with tortillas
and San Felipe's seasoned Sauce -served with Spanish rice and bean5

#14 Huevos con Chorizo $8.50 (3) eggs with beef chorizc
(sausage), corn tortillas, plus Spanish rice and frijoles/beans

#15 BIG Nachos $6.75 Freshlycooked,cornchipswith meltingjack

cheese,sourcream,Pico,andguacamole.-Add yourchoiceof meat $7.9

#16 Taco Salad $7.50 Perfectfor lunch! Youeat the crispy
flour shell -no dish to clean! Filled with your choice of meat or
tofu, lettuce, sour cream,and Picadega//o. ~Veggie$6.50

#17 Light Tostada $5.50 Crispy, flat corn tortilla topped
with frijoles/beans, lots of lettuce, Pico de ga//o, guacamole,
and Mex. cheese. -Add your choice of meat $6.50

Kids Menu (under 12 yrS) $3.99 -servedWitha smallpopdrinK
#2 Mini~quesadilla~ meltedjacKcheese insidea flour tortilla
#2 Lil' SOftTaco (beefor chicKen)piusrice an' beans
#3 Chips an' Bean Dip -Corn chips to dip in beans (frijoles) topped With Mex. cheese!

#If Kids bean 'n cheese Burrito Withchips
#5 Beall all' Cheese Nachos -yummy!


